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CHAPI'ER I 

IN'fRODUCTIOB 

Dur1ng the past few yeQra edueat1ona1 cond1t1ans 

or Bailey c~unty bavo br-ought -to the attention of 

educational leaders there the xrea.l1ze.tion of fa1lara 

of the school districts or the county to prov~de 

proper scb.()oling for 1ts children.. fie people of 

the eounty a.pparently have awakened to tho tact that 

the sehools enn be mo~ e-conomically- administered 

than they have been 1n the past. 

Furthet>more 1 during :recent economic crises 

demands were made an the schools of Bailey County 

to cut down expenses, and even now the people a..re 

demanding that a mOdern efficient pub~ie school sys

tem be planned upon sound economics~ basoa. Most 

or the people. realizing that eount~ school ch11• 

dren do not have the advantages that the e1 ty aehool 

boy or gil'l bas, are beginning to think ser-iously 

about prov1dtng more nearly equal oppmrtunit1es rOP 
all . 

At the sa.me time people know that# because -r>f 

inadequate financial support. the present district 

sj'stems are merely struggling along, being unable 

to ma1nta1n modern and thorouglhly oftieient sehoo1s. 
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Under the present set-up the chief aim or education-

to ttit all for- useful and happy 11v1ng -- is almost 

1mposs1ble or fulfillment. 

In view of these conditions it appeared to tile 

w~iter that a survey should be made of the education

al eond1t1mna found withtn the county and a plan tor 

reorganization set up that would attempt to provlde 

schools operat1n.g under an efficient and economical 

program that will be equal to tho best 1n the state 

and nation. The slogan could be: ~he veey best 

schools possible without overburdening the taxpayers . n 

Basis .2!_ ~ su~vaz. The survey has been based 

1n all its aspects in accordance with state laws now 

existing . ~he defects of the present system are pointed 

out and recommendations a~ suggested for improved 

conditions , these recommendations being based on ac

cepted principles of school edmdn1strat1an• ThroQgh

out the study these two considerations were paramount; 

(1) that the children should receive an ndequnte 

education, and (2) that recommendations ba made in 

accordance with the available· financial resources or 
tbe COU'l ty • 

Defe C"ts ,2! Present Ststem. f!'bo detects reveal

ed 1n this study are both state and nat1an-w1de~ and 

are due to tho following causes: 
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(l} Teachers are unable to adjust themselves to 

a new program, thinking that the7 might 

be thrown out ot a Job; 

(2) Districts, through :roar that taxes will 

be burdens~ 1n a large-t" unit or beoauae 

of oomnnmitr pr1d&- want to ma1ntatn their 

own little aohOol house. 

Sources ot Intm-matian. The mf'ormation and .........,........, __ ......., ____ _ 
data used 1n th1s study were aecured 1n most instances 

from the county ltsel£. The sources are as tollows; 

(l) tinfltleial budgets of the dlst:r1cta; {2) armual 

f1nanc1al rep'Orts of depository banks; (3) term re

ports of the achoola; (4) reeoPds at the Countr Clerk"s 

ot.t1ce; ( 5) bullet ins ot the 'l'exaa State Department 

ot Ed.u.cation• numbe:n 334• 339., and 34lf and (6) the 

minutes of the conm1ssioners t court . 

Information used 1n Tables VI through XXVI was 

obtained rrom the 193'1- 1938 :reports in the Countr 

Suparintendentts ott1eo. 

Another source ot data is f'i~st-b.and inform-

at ion obtained b7 the wr1te:r du:cl.ng his pr1nc1pal

sh1p ot schools at Muleshoe, the county seat of 

Bai~ey oount7, Te.-xas. Much material has been obtal:n

ed tram the different otrtcera and people interested 

1n tbe building up of a stranger aehool system 1n 
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Bailey County. 

Divisions ~ ChaptePfl • ~he sttld.y included tour 

main cbapters. Cbapter II,_ •ntstory and Backg%-ound 

0-t Bailoy County • tt give a de1'1n1t& geogMph1cal de&• 

cr1pt1ona and a historical d1acussian6 ~eh will 

aid 1n giving the reader an understanding ot their 

relations to the buUding up o~ the c.lounty's system 

ot schools . Chapter III# 11~aent organization 1n 

Bailey Count)' Schools~• presents the sehool systems 

o-f BaUey County hom a physical, finaneial~ and 

educational viewpoint .. Chaptor IV 1 "Proposed Reor

ganization ot Schools:" proposes a new o~tzatian 

or schools ror Bailey County • showing det"1n1tel1 

the advantage•• cost* and aetu.al etf!.ei.eney ot the 

new program. Chapter v # •smrm:lal!:7 and CQ'l.Clusion-s. • 

g1vea a aummarr or tho wo$ alt-eadJ pPesented, a 

discussion of the work as a whole • and the con

clusions reached as a resUl.t or the study. 



CHAPrER II 

GEOORAPHICAL FACTS ABOUl' THE ·comrrY 

Size and Location . BaUer County is loeated ____ ....._._ ..... 

1n the extl'Oms northveatem part of Texas~ just 

east of the New ox1eo state line . It 1s approx

imately twenty- tour m11ea wide and thirty- three miles 

long and ia bounded on the north b7 Ptlrmer County. 

em the east b:r Lamb Cotmty • on the south by Cochran 

County. and on tho weat by New !'exieo. 

To;eosrappz. Tho eounty as a whole is level 

and tree from creeks~ forests • and high hills . There 

is# however, a low range of snnd hills entering the 

count,- from tho notwtheast and lying across the county

in a general e outb.weaterly direction. -the hills are 

not barron and otter no barr1ex-s to transportation .. 

but are low and rolling and are used as part or the 

grass land tor the tduleshoe Ranch. The oxtreme 

western and southwestern part ot the cotm.tJ is 1so~

ated» being almost wholly used for .ranching . Bow• 

over. the rest or the county is or the low rolling 

plains t7J)O with much good tarming land . Soils are 

usually medium loam. but with som sandy and red. 
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catelaw land. A . great d.Oo.l or i~1gat1on 1s onr-

rie.d on in th& shallow wo.ter district~ o.t wh1ch 
2 . 

Muloshoe ia tho oentex-. 

For the general location of Bailey Count1 the 

reader ahoul.d refer to the l:lap on page seven. 

Oltmata !lli! .. .u-.t ..... t...,t.u...,d.-e. The ol1mate of Bailey 

County 1a m11d, veey healthrul, and invigorating. 

The county bas an average annual ra1n.rall ot appro.s• 

!mately twent-7 inch&a • The altitude is appl-oximate-
3 

l:y four thousand .f$ot above aea level. The county 

la noted for its long waro swn:ner days and its cool 

nights. 

Popul.a~ion . Bailey Coonty vas create-d out of 

the .Bc.mr territory in 1SV6• but was not otl'teially 

organized until 191 '7 . Since the dAte of organ1zat 1on 

ot the county • there has been the re.p1'tt increase ot 

population aa shown by 'fable 1 . 

Thls tabl.o reveals the tact that, while the 

1nerense has been atea.dy, the greatest growth occur

red between 1920 and 1930. 

1 
Bod eatelaw land is a reddish sandy loam 

soil, extreme-ly- fertile and well adapted to agricll• 
tu.re . It 1s eonrl!On to the great plains o~ Texan. 

2 
Romer s . Tbr4ll., Pictorial ~1s'o~ of Te•s~ 

St • Louts, l!1ssou:r1: N. :D . Thompson anCo~l926. 
3 
Texas Almnne, Dallas Texas, 1-940 edition. 

page sse.-
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Tabl& l 
4 

General i!'ronda ot Population Increase 1n Bailey County-

Year 

1890 

1900 

1910 

1920 

19:50 

Population 

0 

4 

312 

51'1 

5,186 

Increase 

0 

4 

308 

205 

4,669 

Oecupatians . Bailey Count7 1a chietlr agr1c

cultural and ranch land. Naturally the earliest 

settlers were ranchers# but as the years passed and 

the county developed,. there was a breaking up of the 

ranches 1nto cultivation. Th1a was accompanied bJ 

a f'a1rly rapid increase 1n population the one beins 

dependent upon the other. Tb8 following table shows 

this relat1onab1p. 

4 
Fifteenth Census of the United States, u. s . 

Printing otfice, Washington, D. c. , 1930. 



Table II 

Relation Between Population Increase and lncreaae 
!n Culttvattono 

Year Population 

1910 312 

1920 51'7 

1925 

1930 5.186 

1935 

Cultivated 
Land (Acre) 

365. 128 

362~142 

212, 185 

396~623 

424,345 

111 

t'f9 

302 

758 

903 

Wlth tbe increase 1n cultivated land there 

9 

was, or course 1 an 1ncroase 1n the number of r 
111ea . In 1920 there were only seventy-nine farms 

1n oultivatton, whereas there were throe hundred 

two 1n operation !n 1925• and n1ne hundred thre& 1n 
6 

operation in 1935. 

Table II also aho s an increase ot over eight 

hmtdred tarma 1n a period o£ t1tteen ,-ears . An 

increase ot tam111ea naturall7 accompanied this in

crease ot tarma . 

Another 1Dportant tact is that the average size 

5 . 
Department ot Commerce I Bureau or the Census, 

Washington, D. c. , 1900-1936. 

6 
Ibid. 
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ot the tarma 1a deereaa1ng 1f1tb th& lnerease 1n the 

number ot tarn:s. Table ni shows this f'aet pla1nly. 

Year 

1920 

1925. 

1930 

1935 

'l'able III 

Average Size ot Farms Folmd in Eailo7 Count,. 

Average 81£e pt 1! rms 
in Acres 

4,483.0 

.,02 . 6 

523. 3 

4170. 0 

., 

Fz-om the Fltteenth C-ensus ot the tb1ted States 

is noted the tact that tbe number ot acres in past

ure land 1a gradually decreasing . The period rr 
1920 to 1935 shows the greatest rarm development a.a 

the restalt ot tb cuttinS up ot the large ranches . 

Both tJP&a ot paaturo land ahow a doe1ded decrease 

dur1Dg th t1fteen year period. In 1920 the gen

eral pasture land ot Baile,' Count,. was est1mflted at 

32'7 ,488 acres. wh1le 1n 1955 there waa only 1631 131 

aorea . This ahOIII's that over 144, 35'7 acres or gen

eral pasture land bad been put 1n eult1va.t1on during 

the .fifteen 7ear period. The plow ble pasture land 

7 Ib1d. 
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aleo howe a aubstant1al decrease. although leas 

in amotmt tbtm the general pasture land. 

Table IV 

Decrease ot Pasture Land 1n Baile,- Count,. Dur1ng 
PeriOd ot 1920 to 1935 

Type or Land 

General Pasture 
Landa · 

Plowable
8
Past ure 

Land 

1920 1935 

183,131 

Durlng this titteen year period or rapid 

increase 1n number of tarma it JIJa"' be noted that t 

the type or owners baa also changed to a consider-

able extent . Table V ahova these changes . 

Table V 

Types o:r Farmra Dur1.:ng the Yor-
BaUe,. Count,-

1920- 1935, 1n 

Year Full Part tanagers ~onants Total No. 
owners OWners of Farms 

1920 46 .., 4 22 '79 

1925 154 47 3 98 302 

1930 279 97 12 ~70 758 

1935 229 136 9 529 903 

8 
Plowable pasture land is graaa land that 

might be plowed or tarmd. General pasture land 1s 
land that ia used tor past u.re , part or all of which 
Jm.7 be unfit to tarm. 

9Ib1d. -
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When ranches tirst began to be broken \1p into 

farm, a greater parcentage of tbe tarn:s were owned 

entirely b7 the operators than later. Forty- six of 

the sevent7-n1ne fa:rma we opel'&.ted by owners 1n 

1920, while only two hundred twentJ•n1ne ot the n!no 

hundred three farms were operated b7 the owner 1n 

1935. In the year 1920 there were only seven part• 

owners ot farms , while 1n 1935 the number had in

creased to one h1.m.dred thirty• ix. This 1s an 

increase or one hundred twenty--nine tarmn . The num

ber ot tenants tax-milig 1n the fifteen-y-ear pe:riod 

incNased trom twenty-two to t1 ve htmdred twentv

nlne . The managers ot farms increased 1n number 

trom three to tw lve 1n the five -year per!Od, 1925-

1930. Thla is probablJ 1n part a trace or ranch1ng 

da7s , where tber waa a foremn 1n charge or eo.ch 

ranch, and probably 1n part a direct ettoct or the 

wave of prosper1t:r which was broken near the close 

ot th1s short period. 'l'he increase 1n mano,ge:ra might 

have been a result of ers and part- owners losing 

their land 1n the depression about the rear 1929. 

Thez-e are two t1pes of tenants: tho cash tenant , 

and the tenant who leases the farm from the omer 

and gives ane- tourth of the cottQl and OAe- tb1rd ot 
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tho tram produced toP the use or the land and the 
10 

1mprovemant • For those tenants paying cash the 

years 1925· 1930 seomed most prosperous, while the 

year 1935 ehow a surpr1s1ng decrease. a total dis

appearance or the eo.sh tenant . The increase 1n tho 

number of regular crop- payment tehanta bas been 

gradual . 

As 1a readily aeen_, Bailey CountJ has been 

dominated by b1g ranch interest al.most f'rom th& 

date or the fi~t set tlement . This has naturally 

affected the policy ot education. B6cauae of their 

large holdinga and super1op position~ these wealthy 

ranchera have had the XlQtural, though some hat sel

fish attitude that private schools are dos1rable 

tor persona who a able to patronize them, and 

that for leas torttmate people any type o~ 1ner

t1oient chool is adequate . Big ranch interests 

foar higher taxation. 

Product a . Prior to 1900 Bailey Cotmty was 

chiefly concerned tth stock raising~ Almost all 

the county was g1ven to the production of beet 

cattle ~ the onl7 teed produced 1n any great amotmt 

baing the m native grass . During th& past th1rt'1 

l<>.rn buil dings and improvements to the rented 
farms are m)ager amd inadequate . 



years the large expanses of pasture 1and have 

been broken u.p into s.maller farms 1 th&rby add• 

14 

1ng numerous products to the one already mentioned. 

Some of the best known prOducts of later years are 

feed crops such as maize• katrs.r. hegira, and 

othora ot 11ke nature . Those teed crops have 

becom important sources ot revclnue through thea 

uao 1n the f'atten1ng ot 11voatock tor the highest 

llllrket •• Some f'eed- atutt 1s shipped from the coan

t:v to available muketa. The principal gra1n crops 

are oat a • wheat~ barle7, and the various row crops, 

some of h1ch are mentioned a\Jove . During the 

pe.at tew years Bn11ey County has produced cottc:m, 

which 1s ea lled the money crop or the amall tartmro. 

Thia cotton farming nocea sitates the dismissing 

ot mny ot the rural schools so that the school 

children 7 help with the cotton picking, and nat

urall.J' th1a decreases the ettic1ency- standards of 

the achoola of the county as a whole . 

Or1s1n _2! Present Educational ~-W The 

present .,-atem of schools bas been 1n ope rat ion onJ.7 

since 1908, even though the date ot the creation o~ 
11 

tho count7 was 18'76. The schools prev1oua to that 

11ea.11e7 County Commlasionere' Court Records, 
Muleshoe , Texas . 
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time were privata schools held on d1tferent ranches, 

and financed b7 individuals, almost always conducted 

b7 one teacher who taught onl7 one O!" two children. 

But 1n 1908 the count,- was organized tnto one huge 

school district, and 1n 1915 the count,- was sub

divided into common school districts Which were des-

1gnated as one 1 two, three, and so on. During the 

eighteen 1ear since the creation or the tirst school 

in Bo.1ley County, thirteen school districts have been 
12 

created. 

The breaking up ot tbe ranches into large and 

amall farms necessitated more tarm owners and tenants, 

which led to an increase in scholastic population. 

Aa a result. var1o'WI sections or the count1 bega-Q 

ere at their own school district a; and. because or 
communit7 pride and sp1rlt • each d:letrict baa ten

aciously held to it o~iginal organization. Th1 

eonditioo 1a 1n part a result of the theOl"J that a 

school ith!n a community helps to build it up and 

keep 1t growing . 

Although at t1rst the organization of schoola 

1n Ballet County was rele.tivelJ adequate# no eon

s1derat1on waa given to the scholastics ot the futtn"e . 

The tact that the c!istr1eta, as tirst created, were 
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sxrall should not justif'y' the eont1nu.ed existence 

or poor schools whe~ larger and more modsrn schools 

could be maintained as econo ~l:r and much mol"e 

ot.f1c1.ently. 

Or1glq !!!,ILOrsan1zcat1on .2!, Districts . Six or 
the thirteen school districts or BalleT County were 

created hUe the count:r was st 111 a part or Castro 

County. n 1n 1908 the county wna mde into one 

huge diatrlct , it as known as Progress school die• 

tr1ct number one . Two 1aara later distr ict numbexa 

two (n known aa Circleback) was created• while 1n 

1913 Liberty (Y .L. ) and West Camp, or districts 

number three and tour reapectivel:r ~ were created. 

In 1914 'uleahoe school district number tlve was 

created and on r '1 10. 1915, was consolidated 1th 

Hurley district number six and retained the llQ.lD) ot 

Muleshoe Independent School District . 

Bailey County vas organized in 1917, and &1nee 

the six school districts then existing were 1nad• 

equate ror that time, Goodland and Balleyboro districts 

were created on August 23• 1923. In the f'ollowtng 

year Fairview, watson, and Stegall districts were 

created. The year 1925 saw two more districts created 

-- Bula and Longview. The last school d1atr1et to 

be created in the count,. was Wilson (in 1926) » wh1ch 

ta now a tour-teacher school with seven grades and 
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an enrollment of ninety-eight scholastics . 

SturllJDrz . Generally speaking,the dividing 

ot the old districts and the creating of now 

districts has not been carefully plrunned. Usually# 

as the petitions show• tb.e people had but one 

idea 1n mind -- a selt1sh one or ha~ a school 

in their own vicinit7 ao that they could have soma 

community center- and grow 1n their ~ provincial 

way , Eff'1e1enoy or the school and the physical and 

educational needs of the children have been complete

ly relegated to the background. 



CIIAPTER III 

PRESENT EDUCATIONAL COUDITIONS OF BAILb'Y COUNTY 

General Statement • Tho dist ~iets ot Bailey 

County, as noted 1n Chapter n • were established aa 

communities, a:ad as the communities developed, the 

scholastic population graduallr tner&ased. /. /hen 

property vo.l~es are low and scholastics are tew;l 

such o.o 1s round 1n Bailey Count7• there should be 

vei7 le.rge units 1n ordet- to attord equal educat1an• 

1 fac!lities throughout the county. 

The school district fn 1loy County var,y 1n 

size trom thirty-three sections in the ·r~11son dis

trict to one hundred thirt7-two aect1ons in the 

Stegall district . Tho Stegall district is the lar

gest district 1n the county, and is located 1n the 

southwestern part o~ the county . trhe scholastics 

or this district are ~ew, even though the district 

is large due to the fact that it is the region of 

large ranches . In the ext rome northYiest there 13 

est Camp, a tour- teacher school with one hundred 

fifteen sections maintaining a n1ne month school4 

In the extrema nox-theast Liberty (Y. L. ) # a tour-

teacher school with atxtr ight sections~ mtains 

a nine month school. Goodland lies 1n the south• 

110at corner of' the county, aixtJ' sections. 
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three teachers and maintains school tor eight months. 

C1rcleback, a t1ve-teacher school, bas sixty-seven 

sections, lies on the north central boundary, and 

maintains a nine month school . The Muleshoe district 

is 1n the noirtheaat part ot the county, hD.s seventy

five sections, seventeen teachers, and maintains. a 

nine month school . Baileyboro with fifty sections. 

Fairview with titty- ane sections, and Longview with 

fifty sections al'e all located 1n the central part, 

lying north and south throughout the lengbh ot the 

count,. . This region ia considered the most prodQct-

1ve part or the count1, 1et it doee not have a high 
. I 

school 1n any ot the school districts. 

p II an page twenty shows each or the dis

tricts 1n Bailey Co1m.ty~ the geographical relation 

of one to the other, and the size or each. 

Site, Buildings, !!!,!! Equipxqent .2! Schools _!a 

!!:!. County . In order to evaluate properly the ad

vantages children have in certain schools, the site, 

buildings, and equipment ot those schools must bo 

taken tnto consideration . 

The size of the school ground is important, 

because it has such close correlation to the play

ground, wh!.eh baa a great part 1n any sehool . The 
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Map II , Showing the Boundaries of School Dist:rictR 
. .-------------------~~~~~~~~~--------~~~~~~---. 
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water supply and its location with reference to 

health.tulness is another important tnctor. Table 

VI shows def'in1tely the tmau1to.b1lity 1n regard to 

the size ot grounds ot each school 1n the county . 

Of the common school d1str1eta 1n Bailey County, 

Table VI 

Size ot School Site, Water Supply, and Toilets 

ot Each District 

D1str1et No. ot 
Acres ater Supply Toilets 

Ba1leyboro 3 .0 Overhead Tank Outdoor 

Bula 10. 0 Fountains Tank OUtdoor 

Circle back 3 . 5 Fountains Tank Outdoor 

Fairview 3 . 4 OVerhead Tank Outdoor 

Goodland 3.8 Fountains Tank Outdoor 

Lon view 3 . 4 OVerhead Tank Outdoor 

Muleshoe s.a Fountains City Indoor 

Progress 3.0 OVerhead Tank Outdoor 

Stegall 3 . 0 ove rhee.d Tank Outdoor 

Watson 3.5 Fotmta1ns Tank Outdoor 

eat Camp 3.0 OVerhead Tank Outdoor 

1lsan 3 . 0 Overhead Tank Outdoor 

Liberty (Y. L.)3 . 5 OVerhead Tank outdoor 
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only ane has a tract larger than three and five 

tenths acres. Muleshoe has a five and e1E;ht- tenths 

ere trnct, with access to a two acre tract which 

makes a total ot seven and eight- tenths acres. 

Bula, a common school district. has a ton aero tract. 

The water suppl7 nnd type ot toilets found 1n 

all or the schools of the county aN totally inad

equate except 1n the case ot Muleshoe. which has 

fountains and tndoor toilets . 

The building throughout the coliOtJ are made 

ot brick, e.xeept 1n the case of Stegall, which bas 

a woOd building. The schools all use jacket stoves 

tor heat 1ng purposes except uleshoe, which has 

steam heat . 'rho seating and l.1ght1ng conditions 

are rated aa poor, fair, and good. 

AB Table VII .shows. the bu1ld1nga of the 

va~1oua districts are ta!rl7 good, but the pa1nttng 

1na1de 1a 1n soma cases deficient . This table (given 

on page twenty- three) lao show that the lighting 

and seating taoil1t1es range from poor to ta1r with 

the except tons ot Muleshoe , Bula, C1releback, and 

Progress. However, 1n most eases the seating 1a 

better than the lighting. the fault 1n the latter 

probably lying tn improper blendtns of colors on 
/ 

the walla . 
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Table VII 

Characteristics of Buildings 1n Each School 
District 

District a 

Baileyboro 

Bula 

Circle back 

1rv1ew 

Goodland 

Longview 

Muleshoe 

Progress 

Stegall 

Watson 

West Camp 

Wilson 

Kind Paint Heat- Light- Seat-
ing 1ng blg 

Brick Good 

Brick Good 

Brick Good 

Stove Fair 

Stove Good 

Stove GoOd 

Brick Good Stove Good 

Brick Good Stove Good 

Brick Good• Stove GOOd 

Brick Good Steam Good 

Brick Good Stove Good 

Wood Pair Stove Good 

Brick Good 

~1ck Good 

Brick Good 

Fir 

GoOd 

Good 

Liberty(Y.L. ) Brick Good 

Stove Good 

Stove Good 

Stove Good 

stove Good 

GoOd 

Good 

Good 

GoOd 

Good 

Good 

GoOd 

Good 

Good 

Good 

Equ1pmen:, .2!_ ~ Schools . The school equlp

nont round in BailGJ County 1 , as a whole• appall

ingly 1nsutfio1ent fol" the need • The equipment 

costs vnl"J ~om t o hundred dollars at Wilson to 

four thousand dollnrs at Muleshoe. Table VIII on 

page twenty-four' shoos t his vet7 definitely. 
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Table VIII 
13 

Equipment ot the Schools 

D1str1eta Lockers Pla7- Labora~ Lib
ground to17 raey 

Total 
Coat 

Ba1leyboro Bane 

Bul.a None 

C1rcleback Bane 

Fairview None 

GoOdland · Bone 

Longview ·None 

·Jluleahoe · ~500 

Progress ltcme 

Stegall None 

Watson Bone 

eat Camp Bane 

Wilson None 

L1berty(Y .L) None 

140 

300 

200 

150 

1'15 

150 

1,200 

250 

250 

100 

150 

100 

100 

u one $200 $340 

$400 800 l '500 

300 450 950 

Bane 225 375 

None 200 3'15 

None 265 415 

900 2,000 4,600 

NOlle 225 475 

Ncme '15 325 

None 125 225 

l~ one 180 330 

None 100 200 

Bone 100 !OO 

Table vtl% ahowa that none ot the schools 

except Bttla, Circleback, and Muleshoe bas labora

tol"S' equipment . Tho amount spent on l:1bl'ar1' equip

ment 1n these schools 1a $800, 450, and ,000 

respectively. It will be noted that the value ot 

1.-rhis table 1a baaed an superintendents t and 
pr1ne1pals' reports tor 193'1-1938, BaUey Cotmty. 
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the laboratoey equipment variea with the siZe ot 

the school, the large schools tnvesttng a great deal 
. I 

more than the smaller achools . 

The money spent on 11brar1ea var1ea from aeven

ty-t'1ve dollars to two thouaand dollars . Stegall, 

Watson, West Camp,. WUaz, and Y. L. have scarcely 

any library material at all . The total l1bra.JI7 

equ1paent tor the tive schools 1s cml7 .t1ve hundred 

f'ifty- tive dollars. whUe the total library equiP

ment thrOughout the countr is $4,920. If' th1a cost 

were ewnly distributed per pupil, or 1f all the 

school d1at~1ets had a chance to use it 1n large~ 

and better organized d1atr1cte. much better educ

ational opportan1t1ea would be ottered. 

Educational Danditions ~ Scholastic PoRulatlon 

Trends . The following do.ta ot present educational 

condition~ 1n Baile7 County compiled 1n this stu47 

reter to the scholastic population trends , admin

istrative units , number ot pup1la. average da11J 

attendance ot pupils, and the tl'S.ining and expe:r1enee 

ot teachers . 

Population Trends . The acholast1e populat1<lrl 

of Bailey County bas gradually increased d~1ng the 

past th1rt,- years as shown 1n Table IX. Th1s 1s 
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d somewhat to the breaking up of' large ranckea 

into ~arms, and the b:rlng1ng 1n of new people to 

cultivate the tarms . 

Table IX 

Dlcrease in SChool Population 1n BaUey County 

D1at:r1et 1910 1920 1930 l9S2 1934 1936 1938 

C 14: .s.n. -
Bula -
C1releback -

Total 

-
-
-

- 1024 1065 1100 1149 

-
-

199 217 230 229 

142 130 157 150 

Tablo IX shows that tho scholastic population 

1n general 1neroaaed dur1ng the last twenty- ttve 

rears 1n both tbo larger and the amaller schools o~ 

the county. bat atndenta and pa:renta now realiae that 

thor obtain much better educat1ooal advantages tn 

the larger and more etf1c1ent high schools . 

Adm1n1 trat!ve Un1ta . There are now thirteen 

school cUstrtcts in Bailer Gounty . Twelve ot those 

14c.s .D. mans common school districts . The 
populotiJm for years 1910, 1920. and 1930 are to 
be bad only !n terms ot total scholastics . 
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are eommCil sehool districts and on& !.s an independ

ent school district . All are under. the s:upervia-

1on ot the countr auper1ntend&nt and the county 

board ot education. Uuleahoe 1a an tttdependent 

achool d1atP1ct and forma a separate and distinct 

unit or the administration. Although the common 

school d1str1cta are under tb& direct supervia1an 

ot th& count,- superintendent and the county boarCt~ 

each ot these d1atr1cta~ with the exception or 

Bula~ Longview~ and West Camp 11118 sewn trust.eea. 

These throe schools baYe five truatees,each. while 

Stegall has anl~ three trustees . 

~able X shows tho relat 1onsh1p bctweon th$ n 

number ot school trustees in Ba11e,- County and the 

numbe~ ot teachers emplo,ed 1n the countr. This 

table (on next page) shows tbat e1ghty- cne trustees 

are responsible tor the control aud direction of 

the aehools 1n tho eountr • while there atte only six• 

ty.-s1x teachers m the entire COlmtJ• 
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Table X 

Relation ot the Nuniber or School Truateea to the 
Bwnber ot Teache:aa 1n Baile7 CountJ 

D1str1cta Humber of Wwriber o~ 
W:ea.ohen Trustee a 

BaUeyboro • '1 

BUla 9 5 

Circle back 5 7 

Fairview 4 7 

GoocUand 4 ? 

Longview 3 5 

Muleshoe 17 ., 
Progreaa 4 ., 
Stegall 2 3 

Watson ' 7 

West Camp 3 6 

Wilaan 4 ? 

#ibertz(Y. L. ) 3 .., -
Totals 66 a1 

Number _2! Pup Us . There are cm.e thousand 

sewn hundred twenty- two achol.ast ica 1n Batley 

Cotmty who attend either two- teacher. three

teacher, to~-teacher, tive-teacher, n!ne-teaeher, 
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or seventeen- teacher schools. · Table XI showa the 

number and percentage ot pupils enrolled according 

to the number ot teachers . 

'!able XI 

Humber and Percentage or Pupils ~olled Accordtng 
to Number ot '.reacher . 

Size Of Bamber ot Percent- Number of Average Rum-
School Pupila . ase Schools Pupils pe~ 

TeachoP 

Two..JI' 39 2 . 26 1 19. 50 

'rhree.JI' 23'7 3 26. 33 
13. '76 

Four-Jr 549 31. 88 6 22 . 87 

F1ve-'1' 165 9 . 58 1 35.00 

B1ne-'r 246 14. 29 1 27 . 33 

Sown- 486 28. 22 1 28. 59 
teen-T 

ci:;aJ .. 
Tota1 99 .99 13 26. 09 

; -....____..-

Table XI reveals that approximately tort,--

e lght per cent of all pupils or BaUey c ount7 

attend schoola that bavo totr teacher or fewer, 

and ot that number thirt,--tb.ree and torty- t1va 

hundredth per cent re attending schools having 

15 
Count,- Superintendent's report an file 1n 

court Bouse. Bailey Count,.-# Ltuleahoe. Texaa,l93'7-
1938. 
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two or three teachers. The remaining tirty• two par 

cent or the scholastics of the county attelld the 

three larger schools . / Tbe f'act that only forty

eight per cent ot the scholastic& attend the ten 

a:naller un1ta 1a wortbJ ot note . '!'he average number 

ot pupils per teacher tends to tncreese w1th the 

aizo ot tbe school ./ In the two- teacher school ther& 

are nineteen and tive- tentba pupils per teaeherJ 

1n the three- teacher schools there are twent-,.-aiz 

a nd th1rtT•tbree htmdredtba pupils per teacher; 

ln the tour- teacher school the t enty- two and 
' 

eight,-- seven hm1dredtbs pupils per teacherJ 1n the 

t1ve• teacher chools there are thirty- three pupils 

per teacherJ 1n the nine- teacher school there are 

twenty- seven and th1rty...three htmdl'odtba puplls per 

teacher; end 1n the seventeen- teacher school there 

are twenty 1ght cmd f ltty ine htmdredtbe pupUs 

pe• teaehor . nearly halt the children of the coun

ty ttend t o-t~acher,tbree-teaeher• ati.d r.our- teach

er schools., and 1t is veey doubtful it' those students 

can be expectod to receive the same educational ad• 

v. t ges roe 1 ved b,- those attend1Dg the larger 

schools . 

Lerig!;l! .2! Terms ( The length ot terms ot all 

schools 1n Bailey CoantJ varies .tram eight to nine 
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months . / Table XII ahowa the nnmbe~ and percentage 

of pupUs eiU'ollod aecord1ng to length ot terms. 

Table XII 

Number and Percentage of Pupils Enrolled Aoeordtng 
to Number ot Teachers; 193'7•1.938 

Length of Bo. of For lfo. or Per No. of Per 
Terms Schools cent Teachers Cent PupUs Cent 

6-.Mcn.tha 0 0 0 0 0 0 

7 - cmtha 0 0 0 0 0 0 

S..M.ontha 4 :so. a l3 19. 7 2'19 16. 2 

9 - Mantbs 9 69 . 2 53 - 80 .. 3 l ,~ 83. 8 -
Total 13 100.0 66 100. 0 1,722 100. 0 

Table XII shows thnt approxlmtel,- aixteCll per 

cent or the pupils 1n Be.Ue7 County are .round in 

schools having a term ot tewor than nine months, and 

that out ot the thirteen schools 1n the oount7 thirty 

and eight- tenths per cent of the schools bnve only 

eight months of school. Theretore approximately 

·sixteen per cent of the ch1ldron lo e a t least cme 

rear ot schooling in the elementa1"1 grades, ror they 

usue.l.lt lose one or two months ot school throughout 

tbe1r elen»ntary school training . 

Grade D1atr1but lon .!£ PUJ!ils . The following 

table Shows the grade distributions of all pup1ls 
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1n Batley County and the numbo~ or students 1n 

eae.l:l grade acco~ing to the s1ze ot the school . 

Table XIII 

Grade D1stribut1on.ot PuEila 1n Bailel CountJ: 

Grade Number or Teachel"8 1n School -rotala 
2 . 3 i !) § !'I 

1 3 37 fJ7 20 :so 45 222 

2 4 37 78 19 28 40 206 

3 6 38 72 20 23 50 209 

4 4 35 70 22 23 40 194 

5 • 31 75 19 21 42 1~2 

6 6 38 7'1 19 23 35 198 

7 3 21 75 18 26 zo 173 
'l'otai Ei- so as7 534 1M 1'14 2M I,S§4 
ementar}' 

e 3 0 ' 15 21 00 123 

g 2 0 '1 13 20 55 97 

10 2 0 4 0 16 se 60 

11 2 0 0 0 15 Sl 4:8 
Totii Dtgh 9 0 16 28 72 204 328 
School 

1,72 2 Grand 39 237 Sl§ 16& 216 486 
Total 

ot tho cme thousand seven hundred twenty-two 

pupUs included 1n all the schools, thirty-nine 

ar& 1n two-teaoher schools# two hundred f'oxaty-nine 



are 1n three-teacher schools, five hundred forty

nine are 1n four- teacher schools; making a total of 

eight hundred twenty- five - - or torty- seveu and 

nlne-tenthe per cent- who aro 1n two-teacher, three• 

t ocher 1 or tour- teacher schools. In those school a 

sl!.ghtly over n1nety-soven per cent or the pupUs 

aro 1n grades one to aevon, 1ilclus1ve. 

/ <me ot the most interesting tacts noted 1a the 

var1at1on 1n the percentage ot pupils enrollod tn 

the Eirat grade. 1 Approximately e1ght per cent of 

all pupils 1n two-teacher schools, fifteen e.nd six• 

tenths per cent of al1 puplla 1n three-teacher aehoolaa 

fifteen and eight -tentha peP cent of all pupUs 1n 

tour-teacher schools are toung in the f'irst grade . 

Tbe rem1n1ng ave:rage per cent of pupils 1n the 

ttrat grnde 1n schools w1th five or more tenehera 

1s about ten and a1xty•sovon hundredths per cent. 

summar1z1ng. about twctve and nino-tenths per cent 

of tl'.e pupUa 1n o.ll the schools am fotmd 1n the 

f'11'Bt grade . It must be noted that, although tbO 

var1at1ona are not so g t,. s1milar situations 

are tound 1n the second and third grades . Clearly,. 

tbe perc ntage ot pupil in the !"irat., second, 

and third grades 1n the a 11 schools ara 1nvu-

1ablJ larger tban 1n the larger aehools • 1 
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/ out or the three hundred twenty-a 1ght high 

chool students :In Bailey Count7, seven and three

tenths por oent are tn attendance 1n schools 1th 

te r than r1 VO teachers • It 1s Ve1'7 doubtful 

whether these pupils can be expected to receive veey 

e1't1c1ent high aehool lrultruction, even though good 

1'ac111t1ee and well trained teachers might be made 

available, because each ot theae teachers w1ll be 

torced to teach ao m&nJ' claaaes that only n tew m1n

ute time will be allotted to the respective high 

school classes . 

Distribution .2£ Students ~ Averag? Da1l:t 

Attendance . tt'able XIV shows the distribution of' 

etudents enrolled per teacher and tbs average daU7 

attendance per teacher. t.rhe average daily attendance 

1n Uey Count1 vo.r1ea tx-om ten· pup1la as tound 1n 

the Goodland district, to twenty• s1x and seven- tenths 

tor pupils 1n the seventeen-teacher school at Mule

ahoe . Tb larger achoola have a much greater en

rollment and better attendance recorda than the 

smaller aohoola . Four achoola tn Ba110J Count7 have 

te er tban fifteen students tn average da1l1 atten

dance per teacher. It 1a readily aeen how expensive 

this 1a to the eommun1ties. tol' the m1n1muD suggested 

bJ the state Department ot Education 18 about ent7. 
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Table XIV 

Distribution o£ Students Enrolled per Teacher and 
Average Dally Attendance J2!r Teacru,.~ 

Districts Number or Dumber ot Enroll- Average 
Teachers Grades ment per Dally At-

Teacher ton dance 

BaUeyboro • ' 22 .9 15. 5 

Bula 9 11 29. 0 23 .1 

Circle back 5 9 33 . 0 22 . 5 

Fairview 4 7 24. 0 14.3 

Goodland ' 10 15. 5 10. 0 

Longview 3 7 29. 0 22 . 6 

W.ehoe 1'7 ll 2'7 . 9 26 . 7 

Progress 4 . ., 27 . 5 17 .7 

Stegall 2 11 19. 5 12 . 5 

Watson 4 ., 18. 0 14.0 

West Camp 3 '1 26. 0 20.7 

1lsao 4 7 24. 5 18. 5 

L1bertz(Y .L . ) 3 7 24. 3 18. 0 

An average daUy attendance ot 16 or than 

tltteen would usually 1nd1eate a poor grade ot work. 

t.rbe total enroll.~nt ot Stegall, Qoodland~ and 

C1roleback is only two hundred sixty-au student•• 

but the average dally attendance tor tbeae schools 
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1 only t1tteen stUdent per teacher . 

ileyboro. Cil'cleback# Fairview. Longview~ 

Progro s, ,est Camp, and Liberty send all tholr 

high school students. whose grades are not taught 

1n their respective achool , to Muleshoe at the 

present time b7 means or bus& operated unde r the 

control or ths count:r auper1D.tendent BD4 the 

county 1Joard ot edueat1cm. It is evident by glanc

ing over '!'able xni, on page thirty- two ot this 

work. tbat the cost to 1nta1n the up r grades 

would b& verr great • and lao that much t 1ne 

p~operly belonging to the elemental'J sel).ool would 

be needed to develop a high school. 

Averase Daily Attendance . Table XV ahowa 

tbe na.mber or cholastica, number enrolled., aver

age d&ll7 attendance • and per cent or average 

da117 attenda.nc& per enrollment . Tbe table also 

ah.ow that halt the aebools enroll tewer students 

than they baV$ acbolast ics in the districts. The 

excepti to this are Bula, which bas two htmdred 

a1xt~·s1x nrolled and two hundred aizt7•ane schol

astic ; Goodland with sl.xty• tour enrolled and atxt:r

two scholnst 1cs; Longview with eighty- seven en.rollod 

and e1ghtr- s12 acholastiea; Uuleshoo with tive 
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hundred s!xty-a!z enrolled and tour hundl'ed seventy

rive scholastics; 11son with one hundred enrolled 

and n1noty-eight seholaat iea; and Libe:rty (Y .L. ) 

Tablo XV 

Aver~ Daily Attendabee per Scholastic 
and per Enrollment 

16 
D1atr1cta Sobol- Enroll- A. D. A. P&rcent~ee 

aatica ment l .b.X. A, .A. 

Ba1l&JbOl'O 

Bula 

C1rcleback 

Fa1rv1ew 

Goodlan~ 

Longview 

Muleshoe 

Progress 

Stegall 

at san 

Weat Camp 

Us on 

112 

261 

165 

96 

62 

86 

475 

110 

39 

71 

78 

98 

L1bertJ(Y.L.) 73 

16 

eo s2.o 
266 217 . a 
127 112 .0 

66 67.2 

64 .w.o 
f!l 66 . 2 

566 454. 1 

fii '71 . 0 

36 25. 0 

70 56.2 

er 62 .2 

100 '14.0 

85 54. 0 

per Sobol- per En
ast1ea roUment 

59 . 6 

64. 6 

'76. 9 

95. 6 

64. 5 

64.1 

79.1 

79. 7 

75. 5 

74. 0 

77 . 5 

81 . 8 

88.2 

86. 6 

62. 5 . 

76.1 

00. 2 

81 .. 6 

69 . 4 

92 . 8 

'14. 0 

63. 5 

A. D. A. means average daily attendance or pupUa 
per teacher. 
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se 
with eighty-rive e~olled and aeventy•tbreo 

sc.holast1es. This enrollment 1n excess or the 

number ot scholastics 1s probably a roault of 

the 1nfl~ ot peopJ.e during the cottcm p1ektng 

season, and the t!'allsi"err-ing. the high school 

tud.ents to tlw ~:r schools. The people vho 

pick cotton no dotibt migrate 1n tho spring ~ 

the year betot.te the acholast1c census 1s tll.ken. 

In the smaller so\).oola tho petteentage or 
average daily attendance per seholast1c 1a ver, 

low, rating as low as t1fty- f1ve and tour-tenths 

per cent . In both Bula and Muleshoe the percent• 

age ot average da11J attendance· per scholastic and 

per enrollment 1a eighty to ninetJ• .f'ivc por cent . 

~t~ low ~erage dally attendance 1s probably due 

to tho tact that little ettort 1s b&ing made on 

t;he par-t ot the state and the schools to keep the 

eh11dr'en in school. Deeauae 1t is a small school• 

teaohera often pass the students regardless or tho 

numbe:r or da,-a attendod~ since it 1s expected of 

them and is the tbing that. theJ are rorced to do if 

the,- are to hold the1r positio;ns . This 1s an 1n

jar1ous praet!ce., s.nd one that creates no incentive 

on the part ot tbe parent$ to t~-ee that their chUdren 
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spond as man7 as pos31ble in school each J"&&.r . The 

average dally attendance over the county as a whole 

varic trom t~tty-tour to four hundr~d tif'ty- :tour. 

By reorganization, the nUmber of teacher could be 

ret!ucod nnteriall7. 
I 

Tra1nipg ot Teachers. lll most instances 1n 

the snnller schools ot the oo-.mty. teachers aee 

elected not because or their ab1llty. tratning, or 

expor1enco, but because they are unusuall7 taettul 

or diplomatic, or because they are friends to some 

influential person 1n the comrmmtt,- . In the lal'gO~ 

un!.ts re there is more organization, teachers are 
I 

chosen with more cai'6 and consideration. ·'l'a.ble XVI 

shows tbe academic and professional. training or the 

teachers or tho county. A studr of' th1s table (found 

on page rorty} discloses the fact that or the aixty

ai.x teacbors 1n 11e7 Count,- onl.J one bas a. sterta 

dcgreto, and this one 1s a m9mber of the •uJ.e3hoe 

high scllool tacult,- . Appro.ximatel,- torty- soven per 

cent of tho teachers bavo Bnohelor's degreea,athough 

one hao 1es3 tbnn t o 7ears of college ork, which 

1a tho minimum r&qairomont set up for a standard 

sohool. 
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'!'able XVI 

TeacJ!r Academic and Proteas1onal f.rra1n1ng 

Size ot Degree Teachers Collo~e Credit 
School !as~erls SBeEoiorta 3 zears 1 - zears 1 I year 

2..JI' 0 0 0 2 0 

3--T 0 4 2 2 1 

4-T 0 5 6 13 0 

5-T 0 3 2 0 0 

9 0 7 2 0 0 

17-'r 1 7 2 0 0 - - - - -
Total 1 31 16 17 1 

Table XVII shows the cert1f1cat1on ot the 

teachers 1n Bailey county . 

Table XVII 

Cert1f'lcat1on ot Teachers 1n Ba11ez Countz: 

Slze 
ot 

State Cert . ,~!?ZEExam. jtate Cert. !2J: Col . Cred. 
Ferm. Perm. Perm. 1st let Perm. Perm. Perm. 

School Pr1- lst Elom. H.s. Elem. R.s. H.s. 
mary Yea:r on 

Desree 

2..11' 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 

~-'1' 0 0 1 3 ~ 3 1 1 

4-'1' 0 0 0 6 7 5 2 1 

5-T 0 0 0 0 0 2 l 2 

9-T 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 6 

17-T 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 13 - - - - - - - -
Total 0 0 1 9 17 12 4 23 



The tenure of teachers in an7 place bas a 

great deal to do with the efficiency o~ work. It 1s 

de!'1nitely known that a person can hardly- do his 

best work tho first year he 1s in a place; the ret~ 

1t 1a worth a great deal to make the s1tunt1on sueh 

tbat ho wlll wish to stay tor another year. Retaining 

a person on the ef'f1c1ency ot his work is easier tban 

letttog a group ot three to seven trusteds who do 

not use the correct standards by which to grade a 

teacher, retain hi m or rolease him at will . 1 Table XVI I I 

will show that replacements 1n almost all the smller 

school a are made quite frequently . Only two of the 

smaller schools, Baileyboro d Liberty, tn~led to 

replace one or all their teachers this past yGar . 

This was not so 1n the larger and better organized 

schools or the county, as they were anxious to keep 

their teachers longett than one year. / The tonGre ot 

teachers 1n the smaller schools of Bailey County 

seldom if ever reachea more than three years , hich t 

bears out the statomont that the holding ot a position 

tn ost small schools 1s largely a qnest1an or 
polities . Only in ilspn andY. L. , tour-teaeher and 

tbree-toaeher schools respectively, have the teaChers 

held their positions for six to ten years . In the 
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Muleshoe aehool system there are seven teachers who 

have held theil"' pos1t1ona the aamo length or t1me . ! 

Table XVIII gives th1a information. 

Table XVIII 
17 

Teacher Tenure in Ba1lez Countl 1937-1938 

D1atr1cta Replace- Add1- 2 Yra 3 4 6-10 
mmts tiona Yrs Yra Yrs 

BaU&Jboro 0 s 1 0 0 0 

Bula 6 0 0 1 0 2 

Circle back 1 4 0 0 0 0 

Fairview s 1 0 0 0 0 

GoOdland 2 1 0 0 l 0 

Longview 2 0 0 1 0 0 

Ltuleahoe 4 l. 4 l 0 7 

Progress 1 1 0 1 0 l 

Stegall 1 0 l 0 0 0 

watson 2 1 0 1 0 0 

West Camp l 0 0 1 0 1 

WUson l 0 l 1 0 1 

LibertllY .L.l 2, 0 1 1 0 1 - - - - -
'l'otal 24 l2 a a 1 13 

1'1 
County Superintendent's 

Texas, 195'1-1938. 
of:tlce,. uleshoe,. 
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/ :s:xper!.ence is another asset to a teacher# an4 

is required or all who teach 1n the larger schools . 

The experience ot teachers 1n Batley County varies 

from one to more than twenty- one yeara1 las Table XIX 

sho a . 

Table XIX 

Experience ot Teachers Fotmd 1n BaUel Cotmtz: 

D1atr1ct 1 2 :s 4 5 6-10 11-20 21 or 
Yr.Yra. y .. ~. Yra . Yra. Yra . Yrs . More 

Baileyboro 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 

Bula 3 1 0 1 0 4 0 0 

Circ1eback 0 0 1 1 0 3 0 0 

Fairview 2 1 1 0 o. 0 0 0 

Goodland · 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 

Longview 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 

uleahoe 1 0 0 0 1 "1 a 0 

Progress 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 

Stegall 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 

at a on 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 

West Camp 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 

Uacn 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 

Liberty(Y . L. ) 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 
0 

As a usual th~ the teachers 1n the smaller 
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schools of DB1ley Count~ demonstrate leas profession

al pride than the teachers 1n the larger schools 
I 

there . Th1a 1s shown bJ the .tact that less than .~-

twenty- five per cent ot thB teachers were interested 

1n joining the Texas state Teachers Assoe1at1on unt11 

the last few years . In the Muleshoe school the teach

ers join one hundred per cent each year. This 1s 

ju.et one demonstration o£ prof'easlonal pride, and 

shows the importance o~ having the pro~r guidance 

and elect 1on or teachers who will have the right 

attitude toward things worth-wh11 • 
/ 

Pinaneial Cond1t1ona . It ane particular reason 

could be adduced to justify the 1nadequ.o.e:y of' the 

school syste~ as a whole all over the nation, 1t 

woUld be "lack of' money. " 1l'h1s lack of' funds is 
/ 

pl"eaent in many cases from no other cause than a lack 

ot proper organization. For example, 1n Bailey 

Cotmt,- some of the small school.s pay three ti.oo~ as 

much money per schol astic as the larger schools . 

Without doubt such a difference 1n cost per pupil 

between the districts would cause a wide variation 

1n educational opportunities. It 11111 be shown 1n 

th1a investigation that by a reorganization this 

situation can be graatly helped, and 1n time almost 

completely eradicated. 

Table XX shows the financial situation ot all 
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the d1atr1cts 1n Saile7 Count,- bJ taking up the com

parative s1ze, the aeaesaed valuation ot each dis• 

triet, the total tax rece1pto, the total cost ot 

property, the bonded indebtedness, the 1nterost and 

sinking fund, the current expenses. and the total 

amo1.mt spent on tranaportat i • It wUl be noted in 

this table, which ia round on the pages 1mmad1ately 

following# that the a1ze o.f' diatri~ts 111 Ba1l.ey c ·ounty 

varies from thirty- three sections in- the· WUaon dis

trict to ane h1.mdred th1rt7- two sections 1n tho Ste

gall school district. 

The assessed valuations range from one hundred 

seventy- six thousand seven hundred tort1 1n the 

Stegall district to one million two hundred eighty 

thousand 1n the Uuleshoe independent district . The 

tax rate throughout the county 1s tm1form and is set 

at one dollar. 

Table XX also showa that schools ot all sizes, 

trom the smallest to the largest, are practically 

equal 1n regard to total receipts and total disburse

ments . In moat instances the receipts nearly take 

care of the teachers' salaries . 
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Table XX 

Comparative Sise, Assessed Valuation., Tax Rate# 
Percentage School Valuat1o.n Is ot Oount7 Valuation• 
Total Tax Levied, other Reee1pta, Total Receipts. 
Total S1nk1ng Funda~ Current J;;xpenaes, Total Amotmt 
of Transportation.l. 

D18tr1cta Num
ter o~ 
Seet1ona 

ue,.boro 50 

Bula 68 

Cireleback fiT 

Fairview 51 

Goodland 60 

Longview 50 

uleshoe 75 

Progress 51 

Stegall 132 

atacn 60 

Wesb Camp 115 

UaOD 33 

Liberty(Y. L.) 61 

Total 

Assess
ed Valu
ation 

Tax Percentage School 
Rate Valuation Is ot 

County Valuation 

52, 407 1.00 

aoo,ooo 1 .00 

493,194 1 . 00 

422~546 1 .00 

363,828 1 .00 

2,671 1 . 00 

1.2ao.ooo 1 . 00 

415,759 1 .00 

176,740 1 .00 

408,574 1 . 00 

601,731 1 .00 

275,000 1 . 00 

408,525 1 . 00 

6,340,9'75 

5. 5 

12. 6 

7 .1 

6 . 6 

5 . 8 

5. 4 

20. 2 

6 . 5 

2 . 8 

6. 4 

9 . 5 

-
l&;rhis table 1s taken trom the super1ntendentt s ' 

pot-ta, and their applications few State aid, and als 

trom the school audit report an tile 1n the County 

Superintendent •s office, uleahoe, Texas . 
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Table XX ( cont 'd) 

D1atr1ct Total Tax other Total Total Cost 
Levied Receipts Receipts ot Property 

Ba1le~boro $3,524.07 $ 704. 34 4,228. 41 $11,200 

Bula s~ooo.oo 3,269.21 11,269. 21 58, 400 

Circle back 4 , '131.94 1,784.01 6,.515.95 41, 950 

Fairview 4t225. 46 8. 23 4,233 . 69 20, 075 

GoOdland 3~638.29 None ~,638.29 34 .. 000 

Longview 3,426.'11 266. '74 3 , 693 . 45 31,190 

lluleshoe 12,800. 00 5,6Ql . l0 18,401.10 118,'700 

Progress 4,157 . 59 949 . 81 1~407.40 27,000 

Stegall 1.'167.40 None 1.'167 . 40 5,450 

Watson 4,085. '74 1,.386. 07 5,471. 81 179000 

West Camp 6,01'7 .31 736. 15 6,653 . 46 28,600 

WUaon 2,750. 000 945. 44 3,695. 44 e,ooo 

Libert,- 4,085.25 325.()8 ·4,410.33 27,000 
(Y.L.) 

Total ~63 ,209.76 15,976.19 75,385.94 428,645 



D1atz-1ct 

Bs.Ueyboro 

Bula 

Circle back 

Fairview 

Goodland 

Longview 

Jluleahoe 

Progress 

Stegall 

Watson 

eatt C mp 

wuaon 
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Table XX (cant 'd) 

Bonded 
·Indebt
edness 

'13,500 

43.000 

24,000 

17.000 

19,375 

15,000 

sa,ooo 
21,500 

None 

14,000 

22.,000 

7,000 . 

lntereat Cu.-rent Trnnapor
and Sink- Expenses tat1on 
1ng Fund 

0'705. 75 $3,.435.28 $2,250. 00 

2,052 . 60 8~500 .00 2~250.00 

l,2G2 . 50 3,921.96 1~620 .00 

1,321. 60 4,492 . 36 1,200. 00 

1~001 .67 3.-992 . 50 1~710.00 

550. 00 3,.829.14 2~250 .00 

s.,ooo.oo 13,672. 34 2 . 475.00 

2 . 040.00 6#054. 26 1,620.00 

None 2,010. 51 None 

1.230. 80 4.473. 01 1,561. 62 

2~801 .00 5,888. 63 1,573. 15 

52'1.27 4,321 .05 1 , 346.25 

L1berty(Y .L.) · 9,000 1,081. 95 4,84'7 . 96 1,'710.00 

Toto.l. !93,57620~515.14 $69,"429 . 00 t21,566. 02 

!able XXI shows the average cost of tbe students 

1n Bailey County aecordinS to the number of acholaet

ica, the number enrolled, and the average daily 
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attendance . There is a great variation 1n the coat 

ot the various districts. Tho averase cost per 

scholastic 1n the county is fifty dollars and t1fty• 

tour c6nts . The cost 1n the individual districts 

varies from twelve dollars and aeventy-ntne cents 1n 

tho Progress district to.e1ghty- t1ve dollars and 

thirty cents per scholastic 1n the eat Camp district. ' 

Tbo coat per enrollment ranges trom sixteen dollars 

and sixteen cents per student 1n tbe Progress dis

trict to n1notr-nine dollars and thirty-erne cents 

per student enrolled 1n tho West Camp d1str1ct . The 

average cost per student enrolled 1n the county is 

f1tty- t1ve dollars and forty-nine cents . The var

iation 1n cost according to average daily attend-

ance bas an evon wider range, varying trom twenty 

dollars 1n the Progress d1str1ct to .one b.tm.dred six 

dollars and ninety-seven cents 1n the West Camp 

dlatrict . The average cost 1n the county is sixty

six dollars and t1ttJ-n1ne cents . Table XXI shows 

th1a relationship. 
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Table XXI 

Average Coat per Student According to Nu~ber ot 
Scholaat1es, Number Enrolled# and Average Da11J 
Attendance . 
D1str1ct Per ,Schol,as• 

tic 
Per Enroll• 

mt)nt 
PE!r A.D. A. 

Ba 1loybol'O 1 . 5'1 $41.94 $55. 41 

Bulo. 43.19 42 . 33 54.23 

Circle back 39 . 49 51 .31 58.17 

Fairview 48. 26 64. 15 '14. 01 

Goodland 58. 70 57 .00 '90. 96 

Longview 43 . 00 42 . 45 56. 00 

Uuleshoe 38.73 32. 69 40 . 50 

Progreaa 12.79 16~16 20.00 

Stegall f!/ .44 55. 85 80. 42 

Wataan 70. 07 '17 . 31 9?' . 40 

West Camp 85.30 99. 31 106. 95 

W1laon 37 ~'71 . 36. 96 49 .94 

Libert7(Y .L.) 60. 41 51 •. 88 81 . 67 

'!'able XXII shows the compara.t ive financial 

strength ot the school districts tn Baile7 CountJ. 

It will be aeen that the amount paid into the state 

treasur.r varies trom five hundred twentr•aoven dollars 

and ent1-~even cents 1n the ilaan district to tour 

TEX S TEC "C' L " ~~ "~ Ll~ "'i!Y 
L116BOCK, TUA$ 
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thousand aae h~d dollare and fitty-tiv~ cents 1n 
I 

·the Muleshoe d1atr1et . The amotmta reeei ved fl'om the 

state treasury varies ~om sevon hundred thirty- three 

dollars and twenty- ttve cents 1n Stegall district to 

twelve thousand f'1ve hundre-d thirty dollars and twen• 

ty- t1ve eents 1n the Muleshoe district . / 

I All ot the schools 1n BaUey County al'6 receiv

ing more money from tbb state treasury tor school 

purposes than they are paying into the treaat117 for 

that purpose . The whole county receives more :money 

trom the state treaalll7 alone than 1t pays into the 

state •a revenues 1n the form of direct tax toP all 

purposes or state government . / 
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«rable XXII 

Comparative P1nanc1al Strength or the D1str1.cta 
ot Batley County 

District AmOI.Ult Paid Amount a.e- Excess 
to state celved from Received 
Treasaror State flrea-

sury 

DaUeyboro $705. '14 p_.o12 . 14 $2, 306 . 40 

Billa 2,052. 60 2.269.23 216. 63 

Circle back 1,202. 50 4.227. 3-5 3,024. 85 

F 1r'rtew 1,321. 60 2.026. '14 '704.14 

Goodland l,001.6V 1,298. 90 297.23 

Longview 550. 00 2,074. 44 1,_524. 44 

Muleshoe 4,101. 55 l2, 530.25 '7 ,428. 70 

Progress 1,252. 61 3,006.08 1,'143. 3'7 

Stegall None 733 .2 5 733.25 

at son 1~0.80 2.195 .25 964. 45 

Wast Camp 1,801. 00 2#510.25 1,569. 25 

WUson 527. 2'7 3.363. 4'1 2 , 826.20 

LS.bert:y(Y.L . ) 540.00 1.754. 43 1 , 214. 43 

Transportation . Under the present s}latem 

school buses bring students into tho Muleshoe 1nde
/ 

pendent d1atr-1et . Table XXII I ahowa the number o~ 

da711 the busoa were driven~ the cost or the up-keep 



ot the 'bWJ# the mUea run per bus, the average num

ber ot pupUs transported by •ach bus• and the 

salaries of the bus drivers . 

BllS 
lfwn-

r 

l 

2 

3 

4 

6 

6 

.., 
8 

9 

10 

4fable XXIII 
19 

Tranapovtat1on 

Da.Js Average K1.leafe Coat ot 
Trane- Bo. Pl,lpils Total Bus Op• 
pOl'ted Transported per Da7 erat ion 

per Yoar 

178 21 50 : $315 

1'78 21. - 50 325 

176 21 60 325 

178 40 56 .350 

178 P17 35 300 

178 26 36 330 

1'76 2!1 40 315 

1'78 22 90 585 

178 8 70 350 

1'18 30 100 375 

Purchase 
Price ot 
Bua 

$810 

855 

855 

945 

765 

900 

SlO 

1#125 

700 

1,0'15 

DurSng the past . sehool year, one hundrt>d 

seventy ..a !ght days or school were taught. It will 

19 
Transport at ion t-ecori trom the superintendent 'a 

otrtee • Muleshoe Indo pendent School District • 
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be noted fl"om the table that Ul buaea we:re able to 

run evecy day~ although some weN a 11ttlo late at 

times. The tact that the rood.!~ we~ goOd and the 

wtnter mild p~obablJ accounts tor the e20ellcnt 

attendance 1n 1938•1939, to~ it ta not alW&Ja ao high. 

Buses number ttive, aix. and seven are ope:Pated 

bJ the Muleshoe district. and p1ek up b.oth grade and 

high school atud&nta ot the area. All the other buses 

have dttal routes J the tiret one ~or each bus ia tbat 

on wh1ch the stUdent of ita· own d1atr1ct are gather• 

ed up and 4&11vered to their respective schools, and 

th& aeeand one is a xwun on to Muleshoo with tho htgh 

schoOl students . 

~h& btl8es on the Whole run pt'Qet ieally every 

day# and the average ·attendance ot each bus 1s stable . 

The average cost :per bus varies from thl:tee hundred 

e1ghty-.t1ve dollars ~or bua number oigbt~ as the 

most expensive, t o the low tiguro ot th!tee htmdred 

dollars tor bus nu.mbo!' five . The sal~:r::; pel!' bus 

driver ranges from seven hundred sixty•five dollars 

tor bus number five to one tho us end one hundred twonty

f! ve dollars tor bus number eight . ~ 

Tabl(t XXIV ahows a sunm:ary ot the expenses tor 

each or the ten buses over a period or n!ne months • 
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The bus ~1 vor pay the e~nses ot the bus they 

drive., that amotmt coming flrom their salaries. and. 

by t h is means it is eaa., to determine the average 

88 ~ o~ transporting one school child for ane year. 

Table XXIV 

Summary ot Transportation 

Bus umber 1: 

1 . Paymnt to Bus Driver --------------810 

2. ~nd . ............ .-.--....-------------.. ---..--~ ...... --- 315 -
3 . Salaey tor nine months ··-----·----- 495 

4 . Average numb&~ ot students 
transported ror the year ------------- 21 

s. Average cost per chUd per year --· ¢23 .57 

Btl8 Humber 2: 

l . Parxmnt to bus driver --------------855 

3 . S&lal*J tor nine months -------------- 630 

4 . AYerage number of students 
transported for the year ·--...... ····-- ... -- 21 

5 . Average cost por child per year -~- C25.24 
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-rable XXIV ( cont '4) 

Bus Number S: 

1. ·Payment to bus dr1ver ----··------·--- 855 

2 . Expenses -~~-~-~~-~---•-~---~~~~~~-~~ 326 -
3. Snlarr for. nine months--------------- 530 

4. Average number ot students 
~ranaported tor the year ·------------ 21 

~, •.,.~~o cc.t per child ---------- $25.24 

Bull NWDbel" 4: 

1. Payment to bus clr1ver -----------·-- 945 

350 -
3. Salary tor nine montha -------------- 595 

4. Average .number or students 
transported tor the rear ------------ 40 

5. Average cost per eh1ld ------------·$14.88 

Bus llumber 5: 

1 . Pa,-ment to bu.a driver ------------- '765 

2 . Ex~naea ~-----~-----~-~-~--~---~~-~ 500 -
3 . Salary tor n1ne months ----------- 465 

4. A-.rerage number ot students 
transported tor one Jear ------------ 27 

5. Average cost per eb1ld - ----------tl7 .22 
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Table XXIV ( cont 'd) 

Bua Number 6t 

1 . Pafll'J'nt to bus cU-lver ------------ $900 

S . 8:1,larr tor nine months ----------- fRO 

4. Average numbe~ o£ students 
transported for ane 7enr ----------- 28 

s . Average co~Jt per eh!ld ----... ---.. - tao . 36 

Bus N umb&r '1 : 
-

1. Paymnt to bu• driver --------- 810 

2 • Expenses - ....... ._ .................... ..,..,_ ................. __ 315 
. -

3; Salaey for nine months ----------- 495 

4 . Average number of students 
transported tor one Jear ----------- 27 

5. AV&rage coat per ch1ld ------------$18. 33 

Bus Nwnber 8: 

1. Payment to bus dr1ver --·------- 1125 

2 . E~nsea -------··------------------ 385 -
3 . Sala17 tor nine months ----------- '140 

4. Average number of students 
trtlnsported to~ one year -----·--·-- 22 

5. Average cost per child ~----------$35 .64 
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Table XXIV ( eont 'd) 

Bua Humber 9: 

1 . Payment to bua dr1 ver ------·------- 00 

2 . 
..., 
~xpenaea ~~--~~~---~~~~~~.~~-~--~~ 350 

Sala~ tor n1ne months -------------- 350 

4 . Average number ot students 
tran ported for one rear ------------ 8 

6. Average coat per child --·----------~.75 

Bus Bu.mber 10: 

1 . Pa,-ment to bua drivez- ------·----- 1075 

2 . Expenaea ~-~~--~~--~-~-~--~~~-~-~~~ 375 -
3 . Sala1'7 for nine months ----------- "1 

4 . Aver ge numbol' or students 
transported tor one year ------------ 30 

5. A~rage coat per eb1ld -·-----------$23. 33 

I From Table rliV it ls noted that the net pro•1t 

tbat each bus driver makea eacb month, atter tbe ex

penses ot the bus are taken away from the amount re

coived, ranges tro:n thirty-eight dollars and e1ghty

ntne cents to eighty- t o dollars und twenty-two 
I 

centa per month. These ten buses are representative 

enough to show that the plan or reorganization in

cluding transportation could be arranged to determine 
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definite expenses 1n planntng the budget . 

SUMMARY. Although continuous efforts have 

been made by a thoughtful few to provide a better 

and more efficient school system tor children of 

Bailey County, relatively ltttle progress has been 

made toward aecompl1sh1ng this goal. The buildings 

and equipment ot the schools or Bailey Cotmt7 ax-e 

still 1nsutfie1ent to till the needs, and the plan 

of ope rat ion or schools 1n tho eountr ts haphazard • 

and is cntiral.y lacking 1n economicnl arrangement . 

The cost per scholastic varies greatly, ranging 

trom eighty-five dollars and thirty cants tn a small 

country school to th1rtJ-e1ght dollars and seventy

three cents 1n uleshoe; thus showing that in almost 

all cases the small school. which logically cannot 

be expected to otter ns good educational service as 

the town system does, is really the more expensive 

of the two . Because of this lack or thoughtful 

planning and because of the antiqWJ.ted organ1zatiCil 

under hieh the schools are operating, there is an 

1nsutfie1ency or ttmds 1n the majority ot the dis 

tr1ets . One result of this cond1tion 1s that there 

are many tb.achers of the ooun ty who aro poorly pre -
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pared tor the work th y nrc attempting to do• tor 

teachers must be h11'"8d cheaply . Under the looselJ 

organized ststom. with tho lack ot supervision 

existtng 1n Bailey County, the percentage or attend

once as a whole 1a very low, and the pupil - teacher 

ratio ls low. This necessarilY" increases the cost 

ot school1ng 1n tho county, ond makes ehorter terms 

necessaey in most cases . The average length ot the 

school term 1n the county is only slightly over 

eight months . 



CHAPl'ER IV 

A PROPOSED P~~ OF ORGANIZATION 

It is so~t1mes agreed that each community 

ahonld have its own school. The tact 1s1 hcmever, 

that with the advent of the a · nmobile . eonmnm1t1es 

hnve expanded so that now separate neighborhoods 

are welded into larger units without interfering 

1th anyone 'a business nnd social relations . In a 

very real sense , vith tha regrouping program pro• 

posed 1n this chapter, every eommunit7 would still 

have its own school, and even larger and better 

than betore . It has been shown that owing to the 

present conditions, tho school buses which a.re pro

vided at thB present time do not have aay trouble 

1n mking their routes . 

The general plan tor regrouping is the com

bining or a number ot smaller school districts into 

districts large enough to otter adequate school ad

vnntages, and transportation where necessary. In 

order to maintain an efficient high school unit~ 

doing eleven grades of work, 1t 1s necessary to have 

a school of not tower than two hundred seventy-five 

.r 
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the number tn the smallest or the districts 1n 

the proposed reorganization . Schools talling 

bel0\'1 that number should concentrate on a smaller 

program and transport tho students in the higher 

grades to a larger unit . In this manner n better 

trn1ntng can generally be had at lower cost . 

In tho regrouping plan two things have been 

kept in mind: (1) the e qual1znt1on and onhnncement 

ot the educational opportunities or the children 

or the county; (2) the keeptng or the amount ot 

school support w1thtn reasonable limits and equal1a

ing such sppport for the county. 

For the equalization and enhancement or the 

educationa l oppo~tunit1es of the eh1ldron ot the 

cotmt7 • the writer 1shea to propose a plun for re 

grouping the districts or the county. 

CM80lt«la1!1Qil One . It is the writer's aim to 

regroup the following schools 1nto one district to 

be known as ~uleshoe Independent School District . 

(1). Muleshoe Independent School . 

(2) . Liberty chool . This school district joins 

the U\ll• Bhoe Independent District • end all'Oady sends 

its h1gh school students to 'uleahoe . Hone& there 



would be no change 1n the operation ot the school, 

and no extra expense tor transportation or the 

children . 

(3) . Progress School . This is a throe~ 

teacher school s1x miles from Muleshoe and sends 

its high sebool students to Muleshoe School ; h$noe 

there would be no additional expense 1n t:rnnapo.rtation . 

(4) Fa irview School District . 

(5) Longview School District . 

(6) Ba1leyboro School Distri ct. 

All tho schools mentioned a- ove transfer 

their high school students to " uleshoe; hence there 

would be no additonal ekpense in ma 1nta1ntng the 

school . 

In the central school 6~ District Number One 

there would be maintained both an elementary school 

and a tour year high school . The district v;ould 

take over both the valuations of the districts 

tbo.t are involved and their bonded indebtedness . 

~hose districts which do not have bonded indebted

ness might object to assuming an~ additional tn.x 

burden, since uleshoe has the greatest amo1mt ot 

bonded indebtedness; but such an arrangement would 



not be un~a1r because seven of the schools at th1a 

time are using tho Muleshoo High School. 

Tablo XXV shows the scholo.stie population, 

propel't7 valuation, and the outstanding bonded in

debtedness of the districts that are to form the 

new District Number One. 

Table XXV 

Comparative Size and Financial Strength ot 
Proposed D1str1et Number One 

Number 
D1st. of Seho- Valuation Indebtedness 

Teachers lastics 

Muleshoe 17 475 1,280,000 88,000 

L1berty(Y .L)3 73 408,525 9,000 

Progress 4 110 415,759 21,500 

Fairview 4 96 422,546 17,000 

Longview 3 86 342,6'71 15,000 

Ba1leyboro 112 - 352,407 13,500 

T CYr ·L 952 3,221,908 16~,000 

Table XXV shows that the number or scholastics 

in District e after the regrouping ~ould be nine 

hundred t1.rty-t\lo; the total amount of tax valuation 

would be 1221,908, ith only one hundred sixty-four 
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thousand dollars or bonded indebtedness. f!'he 

existing buildings would toke care of thG stUdents. 

The valuation 1a baaed upon present vulW:ltion on 

ther cotmty and. r.tuloshoe Independent :01att-1ct . Tho 

present do~lar tax rate would yield autf1e1ent funds 

to operate the school unit . 

Consolidation Number Two . It 1s .fur'thormore -
proposed _that the following schools be ~egroupad 

into one district to be known as Goodland School 

D1str1et ~ or District Number Two . 

(1) . Goodland School Distri~. 

{2) . Watson School D1str:tet •. 

(3) . Wilson School District . 

(4) . Stegall School District. 

All the sehools mentioned above transfer their 

students to their Oill'n school; tnere.rore it would 

be only a slight additional expense t~ transfer the 

students to Goodland. 

In the central school or District Num~er Two 

there would be maintained an elementary school and 

a fou.r year high school. ' he Goodland S-chool Dis• 

trict would take over both :~he vn:luat1ons o:t the 

districts that aro .involved and also their bonded 

indebtedness . Some districts might object to taking 
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this over. since Goodland has the greatest amount 

ot banded indebtedness. but such an arrangement 

would not be unfair beeuase under the new arrange• 

ment all these schools would be using tho Goodland 

High School . 

Table XXVI shows the scholastic population, 

property valuation, and the outstanding bond•d in

debt edness ot the districts that are to torm the 

ne District Number Two. 

Table XXVI 

Comparative Size nd Financial st~ngth of District . 
Number Two 

Humber 
Dist . of Scholastics Valuations lndebtcd-

Teachers ness 

Goodland 4 62 $363,828 19~375 

ilson 4 98 275,000 7,000 

at a on 4 71 408#574 14,000 

Stegall 2 35 1761740 None 

T OI'AL 266 $1,.224,143 $40,3'15 

Table XA~ shows that the number ot scholastics 

in District Number Two after the regrouping would 

be two hundred a1xty~s1x; the total amount of tax 

valuation would be 1, 224, 143, with only f'orty 

thousand three hundred seventy-five dollars of banded 
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indebtedness . The existing school bu1ld1nga 

wo\lld take care of the students; there~ore no 

additional expense would be necessary. The 

valuation 1s base4 upon present valuations ot the 

county and ot GOOdland School District 1n partic

ular. fJ.'he present dell~ tax rate wou1d ,-teld 

sutf1c1ent funds to operate the school unit . 

COI'laol1dat1on Number Three . This tmit would -
be the Bula school district, which 1s located in 

the extreme southeast part of t~ county awar from 

all the other schools . As Bula is already a .tully 

accredited elevon year school s7atem~ and the 

people are satisfied with the present arrangement, 

tho writer proposes to leavo the system intact 

until the scholastic enrollment outgrows the exist

f.ng buildings. In this event Bulo. Sehool D1str1et 

is to be consolidated with District Two and a new 

school building 1s to be built 1n soxoo suitable 

and convenient place near the center or the dis

trict. It will be known as Goodland School District, 

or &1str1ct Number Two. 

Conaol1dat1on NWI'Jber Four. This is to me.de ...... ;,;.;;.. ......... --.-............................ .- -
ot the C1rclebaek school, which 1s only eight or ten 



mUea from Sudan. The t1rat ntne grades are 

taught 1n this school. and the tenth and elev-

enth grade pupils are sent to Sudan . This seems 

to be a satia.tactor:y al"1'Bllgemsnt; there tore the 

proposal is made that the p-resent system be left 

as S.t is . In the event Sudan falls to take care 

ot the students, the district will be divided 

and the south balt ot the district wUl tie con

solidated with District TWo. and the north halt 

will be added to District One . As tho students 

are alreaey transported, there w111 be but little 

additional expense attlached to the new arrangement . 

Consolidation Humber Five. ·west Camp, o. -
three teacher school, is located 1n the extreme 

northWest part ot the count,-. and joins the Farwell 

school district . Only the first seven grades are 

taught 1n the West Camp school, the high school 

atudents being ctU-ried to Farwell, which is only 

six or eighb miles away . 'fh1a, too, seems to be a 

satisfactory arrangement; hence there is no reason 

wh,- this system should not be lett 1ntnet • It should 

so remain until Farwell tails to care tor the West 

Camp high school students; then the 41str1ct is to 
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be consolidated with Uulesha. District Number One . 

As the high school students are already carried 

by bus to their school, it would be little add

itional expense to transport them to M:uleshov. 

Results .2!. Reopgan1zat1on . Attor the pro

posed reot1ganizo.tion. District One, which will be 

composed of Uulosboe, Liberty(Y.L.), Progress~ 

Fairview 1 and Baileyboro, 111 be the largest dis

trict 1n tho eotmty . l:t will have three hundred 

thirty-eight sections or land. f.rhe exact shape, 

sue and location or this district atter reorgan

ization, as well as the other proposed districts, 

will be f"omd on map three, on page sixty-nine . 

In keeping tho amount or school support 

wltbin re~aonable limits and 1n equalizing such 

support tor the county • the wr1 ter proposes the 

county unit ~stem of school organizat ion and 
20 

administration. 

20 The main idoas on, nnd arguments tor, tho 
county units siven on the following pages are taken 
from the follo~1ng authorities: 

a . E . P. Cubberly, Public ~~.bool Ad."U1niatrat1on , 
Dallas, 'rexas: Boughton-~r!'i~Ui UompanJ ~ 1929. 

b . w. s . Derrenbough, School Adm1n1strat1vo 
Units Relation to Counu Units . \J. :!. Department ot 
Iritor1or, IJU11etrn Num r 34. 

c. • L· Hughes, "Rural School Administration 
and Organization," Fort Worth, Texas: Texas outlook. 
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Map III , Showing lroposed Reorganization of Districts 
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It has been argued by 1DGDJ that the county 

unit is absolutely necessQry for e~t1eiencr in 

rural sel}ool organizt}t1on . It le assumed that the 

only remedy tor the old district system, cansid• 

erec! to be a hindrance to educational progroas, is 

the complete abandonment or the existing rural 

school districts and the substitution of the coun

ty unit as a sin3le district. This change would 

eliminate all the numerous district board members 

and trustees"~ and would take trom the local school 

aistrict the power to determine school revenue , 

to construct buildings~ to employ teachers, and 

to snage its cmn local attain. 

The county organization ith a sfmgle board 

in control ot the financial and educational policies 

ot the school would secure greater uniformity, 

greater 1mity • and greater effieiener. By this plan 

eveX7 child would be insured adequate educational 

facilities, and with the county superintendent 

removed from politics, higher professional standards 

would result . 

It is believed b,- mny educators that the 

school buildings provided by the district trustees 

are often miserable makeshifts , cheap 1n construct-
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ton, with poor lighting arr~ngements~ n fac1l1t1es 

for apec1al types of ork~ and e.lmost no san1tarr 

a~rangement . This is usunlly trtUr ~ tor when f'tmds 

depend upon district taxation, the. money 18 so 

limited that only a poor and inadequate school is 

m1nta1ned. This •ecess1tates the hiring of teach

ers who ill or tor the louest salaries, end 
21 

thus inferior education is the result . 

The d!str!et o~gan1zat1on and the township, 

no longer adapted to the needs ot the present or 

tho f'utube • should be abandoned in favor of' a unit 

ore 1n ha~mony with the newest arid the best edue-

1onal and business methods . The district ays~em 

baa tailed~ is still ta111ng, and will conttnue to 

tail . It is an outworn pteee of educational mae• 

h1net7 and no nmount of patching or repairing will 

make it tunct!.on . Larger dm1n1atrat.1ve units 

than the district or township should be established. 

In this war the contusion of district boards, each 

with different ideals, purposes, and Plans mar be 

avoided, and thus the rw:~al school r!l!'ly be trans• 

formed 1nto a typo of educational and 8(')~~ ~.1 

21 
Ibid . -
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institution demauded by present day needs . 

There ia no question but that the old type 

ot school district with one "little red school 

house• baa outlived ita uaetulaeaa in moat loc

alities, as anyone who has struggle4 with his 

A. B. C.'s 1n one of' them, or, still worse , tn the 

old log school w~th homemade desks, will agree 

pertectly. It suited on1r the crudest pioneer 

times . 

Because the rural schools or Toxaa are set up 

1n units governed by three local trustees who em

ploy teachers, determine the length ot term of' 

school, locate and school buildings constructed, 

and 1n general determine the policy ot the school 

distri ct, we have as rna~ standards e.s we have 

communities. In its f'inal analyais, then, we have 

no standards at all . 

The etteet of' the county unit organization 

upon the qual1tr of teaching and supe"1sion is the 

moat important consideration . Texas baa a county 

board ot education with practically no power to 

establish and maintain educational standards . The 

county superintendent 1s ot necessity a political 
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t1gure and cannot be a professional echool admin• 

1strator. More 1nit1at1ve and hard work is requir

ed or the county superintendent than is expected ot 

the cit,- superintendant, yet this moat 1mpox-tant c 

county officer is chosen on a political instead of 

a professional basis. He has lower protossional 

requirements, a smaller salaJ7. and more undeter

mined tenure ot ottice than the superintendent of 

a small town. It 1s no more undemocratic tor rural 

voters to delegate to their chosen representativos 

onr..the county board the duty of employing a com ... 

petent superintendent and well qualified teachers 

tor their children than it is tor city voters to 

invest theil' school boards with a similar respon

sibility 1n tha choice of superYiatng tho teaching 

toree ot the city school . Country children have 

greater need than city children ot supervision by 

the beat superintendent that can bG found any-
22 

where . 

Under the district system the work or consol

idation ot schools and the establishment ot central 

22 
E. P. Cub'berley. Public School Adm1n1strat1on, 

Dallas, Texas: Houghton 1J1tr11D Company, 1\?29, 
pp. 101-108. 
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high schools is at best haphazard, ineffective, 

and leas permanent than it should be . thder a 

count7. board a comprehensive and ertective plan 

1a possible. 

The unit plan that the writer or this thesis 

1a proposing for Bailey County 1s aa follows: The 

supervision ot and administration ot all schools 

1n Baile7 Count7 ia to be placed 1ti the banda of a 

county board of education and the county supGrin

tendent . The eoanty board 1s to be composed ot 

seven members, the chairman and aecretaby elected 

at large, the other five elected one from each 

d1atriet . The writer agrees that the best or ideal 

plan of comity unit organization 1s .to have the 

trustees elected at large as· they are 1n large cit • 

1ea, but since rural communities would likely be 

mnr1111ng to give up all sembl~ce ot local control 

1n the beginning, the plan ot having two elected 

at large and· the other tive elected one from 
. 23 

each school district would prob1lbly be better.-

Tb.e members of' the board are to receive three 

23 
Ibid .,~9. -
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dollara per daJ for tb& tim they are 1n aess1an, 

provided the,. shall not be paid ~or more than 
24 

twent1 da1s 1n any one year. In addition to 

their duties as specified 1n the present law ot 

Teas, this board would aeleet the county super

intendent, who ould have a degree from a stan-

dard college or un1vers1t,-, and would tix his term 

of ortice, his salary, and approve his appointments . 

He, 1n turn,.twould nominate all teachers for the 

aehools ot the county • the trustees having the 

p07ter to approve or reject the nominations . He 

would a lao, by authority from the Board of Educ

ation, make all purchases ot necessar.y supplies 

and equipment . 

The count woUld employ one or two supervis

ors, as needed, who ould give all their time to 

vls1t1ng and assisting the teachers ot the bbe 

eountr . 

24 
Public School Law ot Texas , Bullet in Hum-

ber 321, p. 16. - -
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The t'ollow1ng diagram ahows the relation ot 

the county school board# superintendent, rmd the 

people or the county under th~ proposed plan. 

People 

Count1 Board of Educat1an 

Countt Suf!r~tendont of Schools 

Pr1JJB17 
Supervisors 

su:mn:arz. 

H1gl1. School 
~-visors 

In chapter four the effort was to 

ahow how tho school districts ot Bailey County 

might be grouped into t1ve large districts instead 

ot tbe existing thirteen districts . This regrouping 

can take place without high tax rates . In the plan 

or regrouping it baa been -pointed out tbat the 

children of the county can be more properl7 housed, 

better equipment can be prov1ded, better tri1nod 

teachers can bo appointed. and a more enriched 
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curriculum can be f'umiah&d at leas expense to the 

taxpayers than can bo arrorded bJ the present 

system. Later on this regrouping or the districts 

may cause the eourtty o.tf1ciala to see the valU8 

or the m11t aystem, which is the most ideal rorm 

found up t~ tho present ttme . 



CHAPrBR V 

GENERAL S trsJMARY 

The dlatr1ete ot Bailey County we~a laid out 

as the county was settled• and the7 aerved• 1n @. 

f'a1rly satisfactory manner, the purpose for wh1ch 

they- were created. The climate 1 t.opography • and 

general road conditions make a redia1;r1ct1ng of 

the county into laPger units entirely possible . 

So~~» tmprovem&nta have been made in tho past 

.r-1ve years# but much needs to bo done to raise the 

pb7s1cal, educational,. .and the f1nancta.l statua o"f 

the schools of tbe county to ·a higher standard . 

Most ot these schools need more and better seating 

equipment, better lighting, and bettt}r ventilating 

conditions . !.tore nearly complete librarieG, more 

laboratOJty equipment, and more lockers would• o.f 

eourse, 1~ove the Pb1sical set- up of the schools. 

The educational conditions could be 1mpr09ed 

by having fewer adm1n1st'rat1ve units. a larger 

number or pupils per teacher, and longer tenul*O t'lf 

o£f1ce . foP teachers and admimiatratora. The tax 

rate ror school support ~ies greatl.y among the 

districts of the count,-, and. the aaseased valua

tions per aeholastic, as well as the total am~unta 

spent per scholastic, show a great wr1at1on. 
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Under the proposed plan. the th1~een d1str1cts 

or 1ley tsounty would be ot-gan1zed into five con

soliduttd units, as described below. 

C()}lSOLIDATION !{tr.JBER ONE: Muleshoe , which 

would include Liberty(Y . L.)# ProGress. Fairview. 

Lon.gvie , o.nd Baileyboro. 

CONSOLID~TION ~:!UMBER TWO: Goodland~ which 

would !nclud.e Stegall~ e.tson, and Wilson. 

CO ·sOLID.ATION ~UMBER THREE: Bula. 

COl.SOLID l.TI0l1 liU'-JBER FOUR: Circlebaek. 

OONSOLIDJ\.TIOU NtJl.mER FIVE: Vest Camp,. 

Tho combined budgets of the thirteen d1str eta 

or the countr chow o. total or eighty thousand dol

lars neceasnl'7 for the ma.intenanec or the schools • 

while the propooed budget tor the regrouped schools 

shows a total ot only s1xty-tive thousand dollars . 

The et!1c1ener of the consolidation oUld 

bo turther ir.eroa~ed by a county ~~it p1ln ot 

organizntion. 
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Ap~ondix A 

In making this surve,- the writer has adopted tbe 

t ollowtng pr1Dc1ples~ w~1ch are generellJ received 

by e ducators . They are used b7 llr. H .. F . Alvis 

in DBk1ng his report to the State Board o£ Ed-
25 

ucation .. 

I. T.b.e equalization or educational 
opportunities . 

II. The use ot administrative unite laFge 
enotJ&h to insure this e~f1e1ent and 
6Conom1cal p~ograp. 

II I . U:a1ntenance ot aebools (particularly 
elementacy schoola) 1n centers as 
near the homes ot as manr children as 
poasible . 

25 
Bulletin Number 329, State Department ot 

.~.:<ducation~: f:Rennll! .tieporr.- 19341 Vol . X~ N. 12-1 
Austin_ Texas . 
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Appendix B 

Standards .2! Proposed System. In addition to 

tbe torego1ng principles the following apec1t1c stan

dards bave been set up for the proposed system: 

1 . Tbat both tbe elementary school and high 
school, h1cb meet the roqu1re;r.ents or the 
State Department of' Eduoat1on1 should 'be 
nvatlable to every child 1n Bailey County. 

2 . That all teachers in the elementaey school 
should have at least two years ot_ college 
training and all teachers 1n high schools 
and all ndm1n,.strntors should have at least 
tour years . 

3. That no child should be required to alk more 
two miles to school and not more than one mile 
except under very unusual con 11t1ons . 

4: . That taxes tor school support should be more 
noarly equalized througho~ the eountcy. 
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In mk1nl& the au.rve7 the data we.re- eolledted 

tor each d1st~1·et 1n the county and l..1$ted on work 

sheets ona • two, three, al'ld to~. 

\York Sheet Numbs~ One 

PbTsienl Conditions 

1 . Number of acres 1n s1te-
2 . Trees- -
3. Water supplY'-· 
4 . Kind or building- 
s . Outside painting--
6 . Interior decoration
'! • Cloalr rooms-

•· sua--
B. NUlllber of ooathooks--

8 . Heating--
9 . Lightlng--
10. Seating-

A,. Kind•-
B. Conditions-
c. Arrangements--

11. BlaekboaPds--
A. K!nd--
B. Conditions-
c. Heipt from t"loor-

12. L1brary·• -
A. Nwnbe.r of voltlllt)a tor eleii'lGntary school- -
B. Number ot volumes for h1gb school- 
c.. SG·lection--

13 • Laborat o:r1es-
A. Cost--
B;. Selection of equtpm&nt

~ c. Condition ot equipmant--
14. Playground equipment--

A. Kind--
B. Condition- -



Rrk Sheet Number Two 

ducat1onal Facts 

l . Numbe~ or teacbe:ra 1n grades- -

2. Number ot: teache~s 1n high school•• 

3 . Number of children per teacher 1n elemont aey 
school-· 

4 . Number or children per teacher 1n high school- -

5. B~r ot pupils enrolled in each grade(lt oll) 1nc. 

6 . High school subjects taught--

'7 . Number o~ pupils enrolled in each high school 
aubject - -

a. Average da11~ a t tendance in each grade(ltoll) 

For Each Teacher 

9 . Number o~ rears or high school work completed- -

10. Number oi' years or college york completed- -

11. Number ot setoester hours 1n department ot 
education- -. 

12. ltind ot eert1f.ica t e held· -

13 • Number of years experience • -

14. Degrees- -
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Work Sheet ~umber Three 

Financial Facts 

l . lhuabeP and name ot district-., 
2 . Bu:mber sect ions 1n the d1atr1ct--

3 . Assessed valuation or property--

4 . Tax rat e --

5 . Total tax lev1od--

6 . Amotmt or all other recelpts--

7 . Total number ot scholast ics-

e. Value per acholaatic--

9 . Local tax por scholasttc--

10. All other receipts per scholastic- -

11. Tbtal. coat per scholastlc•-

12. Coat per pupil enrolled-

84 

13. Cost per pup!ll 1n average daily att endanee--

14. Amount received trom tho atata treasury- -

15 . Amotmt paid !.nto the atate treasuey--

16. Total cost ot buildings--

1 '7 . Out standing bonds--

18. Interest rate--

19. Amount ot bonds and interest maturing each year- -

20. Number ot buses--

21 . Total coat o~ transportat1on-

22 . Number or children t:ransported-

23 . Cost pe:r child trrmspo:-ted--
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2. 

s . 
4 .. 

5 . 

e. 
7 .. 

a~ 

9 . 

10. 

11. 

12 . 

13 . 

14 • . 
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Work Sheet Number Four 

General Fact$ About the Land and tho Peopl.e 

Geo~Hphy--

Topography-

Soil a-

Indust~ies-· 

Railroa.da--

Highways-

Population• • 

Scholaat1o census--

Number ot tarm owners--

Social clasaea--

Churches--

~owns and communitiee·-

Hindrances to better schools-

Conditions as stated byJ · 
A• Proteasiona.l people
B. Business ~n--
o. Farmers- -
D., Laborers-
B . Loafera--
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Appendb: D 

Explanation ot Te~ 

In ord r to avoid an1 contusion that ma.J o.~1ae 

1n the mtter or terms uaad 1n tb1a stud,- it baa been 

deeued advisable to include an explnnatton or the 

numero terms bich bo.ve e pecial s1gnif'1cance . 

1 . An elementary school is one otf'er!ng wol'k 1n 
any combination ot grades trom one to seven, 
inclusive . 

2 . A senior high achool is one offering work 1n 
grades eight to eleven, inclusive. 

3 . An attendanc or school district refers to the 
terr1torr servod by a designated school or 
schools . 

4 . Average dailJ attendance refers to avel;'Qge 
number or days tbat the different 1nd1v1dual 
pupils attended school during the year. 

5 . An a4m1niatrat1ve unit raters to the terr1taor;y 
included under the administration of' a board 
ot trustees and a superintendent . The tmit 
me.y include one ozs several abtendance areas . 
Each adm~1strat1ve unit will 1nelude at least 
ane tully accrodited tour-year high school and 
also will be considered one taxing unit . 

6 . Arl attendance zone refer to tho inmJ)diate 
territory served by a atngle school building . 
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